SPECIALTY DRINKS

root berry 12
3 olives root beer vodka, 3 olives berry vodka, chambord, ginger ale

raspberry dream ll
3 olives raspberry vodka, 3 olives whipped cream vodka, sobieski vanilla vodka, half & half

bar car 14
tullamore dew irish whiskey, solerno, stoli ohranj, sweet and sour

root beer float 12
3 olives s'mores vodka, 3 olives root beer vodka, half & half, splash of cola

perfect margarita 14
partida silver tequila, bols triple sec, fresh lime juice, fresh lemon juice, agave nectar

classic golden margarita 15
patron reposado tequila, patron citronge, fresh lime juice, fresh lemon juice, agave nectar

millionaire’s margarita 16
maestro dobel tequila, cointreau, fresh lime juice, fresh lemon juice, agave nectar

don q squared mojito 12
mojito, coconut, limon or cristal rum, agave nectar, fresh lime juice, lime wedges and mint leaves

pear mojito 12
don q rum, cane sugar, pear, lime juice and mint leaves

cucumber & apple martini 14
hendrick’s gin, cane sugar, apple juice, fresh lemon and cucumber

russian cosmo 14
the traditional cosmo made with russian standard gold

peach bubble 11
3 olives bubble vodka, bols peach schnapps, cranberry juice, splash of club soda

coffee cake 12
3 olives cake vodka, 3 olives espresso vodka, irish cream liqueur, half & half

the hollywood 14
casamigos tequila, cointreau, lemon-lime soda, grenadine

cinnamon apple sangria 14
remy vsop, merlot, apple cider, cranberry and pineapple juice, cinnamon and lemon-lime soda

pincion apple sangria 14
remy vsop, merlot, apple cider, cranberry and pineapple juice, cinnamon and lemon-lime soda

pear mojito 12
don q rum, cane sugar, pear, lime juice and mint leaves

cucumber & apple martini 14
hendrick’s gin, cane sugar, apple juice, fresh lemon and cucumber

russian cosmo 14
the traditional cosmo made with russian standard gold

tequila
imperia
russian standard gold
russian standard original
russian standard platinum
grey goose
finlandia grapefruit
hanger one chipotle reyka
stoli ohranj
3 olives flavors
triple 8 blueberry
absolut, citron
kettle one
sobieski vanilla
hito’s
ultimat
yacht club

vodka
imperia
uinskaya gold
uinskaya original
uinskaya platinum
grey goose
camarena
el jimador anejo
herradura reposado
herradura silver
jose cuervo especial gold
jose cuervo tinge
maestro dobel reposado
milagro silver
tanteo cocoa, jalapeno
herradura silver
pantina anejo, reposado
patron, anejo, silver
sauza, 100% blue agave

rum
bacardi
brugal
don q coconut
patron citronge
pisco 100
patron xo cafe

blended scotch
chivas regal 12 yr
dewars white label, 12 yr
johnnie walker black
famous grouse

bourbon
buffalo trace
gentlemen jack
hudson corn
jack daniels
jack daniels single barrel
woodford reserve
to en rogers yellow label
basil hayden’s
knob creek
maker’s mark, 46

brandy
remy xo
hennessy vs, xo
martell cordon bleu

whiskey
tullamore dew
crown royal
jameson
templeton rye

Gratuity not included. A 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.
Prices are subject to 6% Florida state tax. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

The bottom of the page contains a list of other spirits along with their brands and types.
BY THE GLASS

SPARKLING
kenwood, brut, california 9/34
prosecco, ruffino, italy 10/38
laurent perrier, brut, epernay 23/90
beau joie rose, epernay 30/126

WHITES
chardonnay, chalk hill, sonoma coast 15/58
chardonnay, sonoma cutrer, russian river 12/46
chardonnay, cuvaisons, carneros 14/54
fume blanc, ferrari carano, sonoma 12/46
sauvignon blanc, roth, alexander valley 11/42
reisling, nxnw, horse heaven hills 10/38
pinot grigio, la crema, california 12/46
pinot grigio, banfi san angelo 11/42

REDS
pinot noir, lyric by etude, california 15/58
pinot noir, papapietro perry, russian river 24/92
merlot, chateau st. jean, sonoma 12/46
brunello di montalcino, contemassi, toscana 24/92
malbec, trapiche, argentina 9/34
cabernet sauvignon, franciscan, napa 13/50
cabernet sauvignon, benziger, sonoma 16/62

BAR PLATES

tuscan almonds 6
edamame 8
Fresh soy beans with sea salt
spinach artichoke dip 12
Crisp corn tortilla chips
salted pretzel bites 9
Ale stone ground mustard, dijon mustard, honey mustard
trés fish taco 12
Grilled, blackened, seared Mahi, crisp slaw, cilantro, lime, pico, guacamole
sriracha honey grilled chicken sticks 12
Crisp slaw, spicy chili glaze
artisan cheeses 15
Domestic and imported selection, seasonal fruit
rustic ham and cheese empanadas 9
Roasted apple raisin chutney, guaya, avocado
key west gulf shrimp 16
Cocktail sauce, horseradish, key lime
mediterranean 17
Hummus, baba ghanoush, tzatziki, coppanata, pitas
mezzaluna chopped salad 15
Soppressata, cucumber, cannellini beans, fennel, tomato, ricotta salatta, olive, mozzarella, house dressing

Gratuity not included. A 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.
Prices are subject to 6% Florida state tax. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

01/14/14
**Margherita Pizza**  15  
Tomato sauce, roasted cherry tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, aged Parmigiano, basil

**Tuscan Sausage Pizza**  17  
Italian sausage, tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil

All of the sandwiches below served with fries

**Chicken Parm Panini**  13  
House pulled mozzarella, prosciutto ham, San Marzano tomato

**Palm Court Burger**  16  
Angus beef, melted onions, Gruyere, toasted onion brioche roll

**Morimoto Selections**

**Morimoto Rolls**

**Spicy Tuna**  12  
Tuna, spicy aioli, scallions

**Spicy Salmon**  11  
Salmon, spicy aioli, scallions

**Shrimp Tempura**  12  
Shrimp tempura, spicy aioli, asparagus

Gratuity not included. A 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more. 
Prices are subject to 6% Florida state tax. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

**Late Night**

10:00pm - 12:00am

**Rustic Ham and Cheese Empanadas**  12  
Roasted apple raisin chutney, guajilo, avocado

**Mezzaluna Chopped Salad**  15  
Soppressata, cucumber, cannellini beans, fennel, tomato, ricotta salata, olive, mozzarella, house dressing

**Palm Court Burger**  16  
Angus beef, melted onions, Gruyere, toasted onion brioche roll

**Margherita Pizza**  15  
Tomato sauce, roasted cherry tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, aged Parmigiano, basil

**Tuscan Sausage Pizza**  17  
Italian sausage, tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil

Gratuity not included. A 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more. 
Prices are subject to 6% Florida state tax. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
COLLECTION COCKTAILS 16
In honor of our newly-opened Waldorf Astoria sister properties

The Berlin, German Chocolate Cake
3 olives cake vodka, 3 olives chocolate vodka, rumchata, whipped cream

The Dubai, Refreshment in the Dessert
Tanteo jalapeño tequila, Marie Brizard watermelon, agave nectar, fresh lime juice, mint

The Panama, Fruits of the Rainforest
Svedka colada, Svedka raspberry, pineapple juice, coconut water

SKINNY SELECTIONS 15

Smoke on the Water
Hangar One chipotle vodka, Finlandia grapefruit vodka, grapefruit juice, agave nectar

Skinny Margarita
1800 tequila, patron citronge, fresh lime juice, fresh lemon juice, agave nectar

MEATBALL BAR 8

Gumbas’s World Famous Meatball
Classic meatball, traditional tomato sauce

Lamb
Spiced lamb meatball, tzatziki sauce, fresh mint

Spicy Pork
Mushroom marsala sauce

Natural Turkey
Fresh basil pesto, reggiano cheese

Buffalo Chicken
Buffalo sauce, blue cheese

Mini Meatball Bar 16
Selection of 4 of the meatballs, 2 of each

Gratuity not included. A 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.
Prices are subject to 6% Florida state tax. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.